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masses, Better government is' 
all that is wanted and ’.his is one 
of the ways tn get it.—East Oie- 
gonian.
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While Mr Williamson'# exhib
its anent the Carey law consisted 
of more palpable garbled extracts 
from repot ts w hich no doubt con
tained the passages qtto'ed but 
were primante designed to ap
prove it, the fact stands out in 
the plainest possible way that 
his characteriz ition of the Carey 
law as “a colossal failure” is sub
stantially correct. We do not at 
ail subscribe to his implied con
tention that it is a hopeless device 
for reclamation of the arid lands, 
for it could undoubtedly be made 
approximately perfect through 
amendment in the light of exper
ience. There is no reason what
ever why lands may not be pass
ed by the Federal government to 
settlers through the medium of 
the state, on some such general 
scheme as the Carey plan, how
ever unsatisfactory the process is 
in its present shap. The fatal 
thing about the Carey law, and 
Mr. Williamson ignored it utterly, 
is that it contemplated a state of 
affairs under which the Federal 
Government would not aid in ir
rigation work.
situation prevailed, the Carey law, ;

Burns will witness her first game of font bail at the Fair grounds on Thunk g'lit.g aft< rnoun. 
above snap shot was taken at n practice game Sunday A small admission will I ■ charged at the gate to 
raise enough to Luy arnica Physicians requested to be present—egpeciellv.

persons. The poor man’s troub
les should not he aired with any
more flourish of type than those 
of the man of wealth. The news
paper that represents equality to 

So long as that Imen *s *’,e publication that 
■ • • (will meet with success andean

or something like it, was the only come *° you in good faith and 
method within teach. But the ask -V^u for your .subscription 
instant public sentiment changed ’ ortland Journal.
to the government initiative and j 
and expenditure embodied in the 
Maxwell law, that instant the

Weston, Oregon, is an ideal home 
town Beautifully situated in the 
richest part of the rich empire 
where wheat is king, with pleasant 
surroundings and superb climate, 
its attractions to the home-seekers 
are manifold It has a splendid 
gravity system, amply supplied by 
mountain springs, and ofi’ers free 
water for ten years to home-build
ers. The only state school in East
ern Oregon—an excellent institi! 
lion under progressive management 
—is here. Weston guve to the 
state its first Norma) building and

A special to the Oregonian from 
Ontario of Nov 17 sav«: The Har
ney county irrigators arrived here 
thia afternoon bv private convey
ance after an eventful journey 160 
miles over land from Borns. Thev 
leave on tonight's delay trnin for 
Portland, where they will arrive 
tomorrow afternoon and go straight 
to the convention without luneheor. 
The state delegates for Harney 

re* county are: N U. Carpenter, Dal
ton Riggs and Maurice FitzGerald . ■ afterwards donated a ten-acre site 

. — —- - ......- ....... i ne cn.y m oitrns is represented I best property in th« City —
better instrument. I he opmi.m | evidently’ found he mp.de a mis-1 by Hon I 8. Geer and Hon Wm. the new Normal grounds.
in Wyoming is doubtless correct, lakei The )and adve,.ti,ed was Earre, rihI tho ci’v nf ILuhpv by 
and will prevail. 1 hey ar»i l°yai, no doubt the work of parties in- W.'N Shilling and Maurice Fitz-j'/ 
there to the Carey law, but they Jercilled ¡„ the oil prospects of1 Gerald 
realize that it will be superseded t|lat ,etlion. Thvy have oldercd; 
by a new order of things under |,he notice wil|,dlaa n. 
the Maxwell law.— Oregonian. _______________

Oregon might imitate the ex
ample of other stales to her last
ing pride and benefit.

We are now io the midst of the 
Good Road discussion, I 
thing is to be in the midst of1 
Good Road building, but here' 
cornea the rub.

Will the state undertake this 
work so fully mapped out in re
cent conventions And discussions? 
Will road laws be changed so 
that more public funds can be ap
plied to road building? Will pri
vate individual taxpayers be fur
ther levied upon to prosecute this 
work? ft must be done. We have 
arrived at that stage of business 
determination in the 
of such matters, when 
of this magnitude do 
us to hesitate. But 
be done?

Tennessee works her convicts 
in the coal mines of that state. Il 
lias proven to be profitable and 
very satisfactory undertaking.

Might not Oregun be benefited 
by this one example?

Might not the Oregon convicts 
be utilized to improve the roads 
of the state? It is a piaclical 
method? Will it pay? Will it 
save an additional levy upon toad 
district»? These questions arc 
before the public.- Portland Jour-

It is the function of a new »pa
per to give the news, not to sup- 
pi ess it. The adage that “truth 
always hints” should remind 
those whose toes are sometimes 
stepped upon, to be n little more 
i .ireful in their method of conduc t- 
mg themselves. A newspaper 
i annot hold itself responsible for 
the shortcomings of a delinquent 
citizen, nor out <4 pure sentiment 
suppress intelligence that sul»- 
scribeis have a light to demand.

There is no greater coward on 
earth that the new «p iper that t» 
tied hand and foot by the enemies 
of Truth and Justice when a 
momentous o»»xi«ioii calls for its 
most telling blows in the inteieal 
of Right. Any newspaper that 
will at the wave of the hand of 
any man squelch a •'•lory” that is 
of vital public importance is un
worthy of the support of honest

At this 
date. October 23, 1902. it bus grant
ed a valuable acre strip adjoining 

'to complete the grounds. Fine 
I building sites on Normal heights 

The private irrigation concern« may lie cheaply had. with shade 
j in Harney county are numerous trees, grading, sidewalks and city 
and are well represented in the de- 

) laved party. Moat prominent and 
j extensive among tl.esa are the 

o-—....... ...... I >> rigiit'» Point improvement Corn
lie says that I pany which is reptesenten by A

President Roosevelt has prom
ised to make a better government Wright'.
for the people. I
prices of commodities have risen W Gowan and N. U. Carnenter;

| more rapidly than wages and Harney Lake reclaiming Co. re- " 
Geer and N U. , 

eminent to reduce the first with- j Carpenter, The delegates for the 
¡out lowering the second. If he Harney County Improvement Com- 
¡will keep faith with this principle MK L K William
and fight it out to the end, he will J“"1, , C Or”lll> T”

have the undivided support of the

The 
latter named delegates are now in 
Portland.

After II hours’ delay on a lonely 
mouritnineide ill cold and r'.in. the 
delegates htive lost none of their 
enthti-iasni. Harney Valley has 
sent representntiv. g well informed 
on then sources of the country. 
They carry engineers maps ami 
figures, water nie.isurments, stit.tv 
records, land surveys, climate his- 
llistory, and other data of reliable 
nature

Two immense reservoir .-ites cov
ering 250,000 acres of Oregon's

Now that Secretary Hitchcock 
has stilted that lie will eliminate, 
all lands now inclosed in the w ith
drawal of the Blue mountain re-I 
sei ve as has been denuded of 
timber or owned 
by large holders, 
school lands, in order that no lieu richest land, with watersheds Mil
base will be created, opposition pie for all purposes (2oO,(K0 acre* 
to the project will 
cease, 
partnient has determined to cre
ate a forest reserve in that section , 
but only govet nment timber lands , 
and worthless mountain summits 
will be included, lie gives assu
rance that this reservation will 
not inlet fere with mining, nor 
prevent cutting of mature timber

water free Weston is the place to 
locate Ami “school your children.” 
Desirable land may be had for a 
reasonable figure, considering its 
pro 'uc iv valu- Eor information 
i i detail addre-s Wes'oo Improvi
dent As oc tio i, Wevoi. Or gon.

SUMMONS,
Ic. the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Harney County.
W. L. Marsden and J. W. Geary, 

partner», plaintiffs, vs. William 
H. Gibson, defendant.
To William H. Gibson, the above 

named defendant:
In the Name of the State of Ore

gon: You are hereby summoned 
and requested to appearand answer 
the complaint filed against you in 
the above entitled action on or be
fore tlie 22ud day of December 1902, 
pursuant to an < rder of the above 
entitl» d court l a-1 <1 upon the afiida 
vit of the plfi'and of date the 5th 
of Nov. 1902 for the publication of 
the summons in said action you 
will take notice of the date of the 
suid order fur publication as above 
staled you will also take notice that 
the time in which you are required 
Io appear and answer is six full 

!r< ii i ml iifi.-r t fie <)-i te of 
pub .« ation of s*id aum« 
th- Times-Herald, 
g Iieral circuit

wei kiv at 
also lb.t tiie

WE ARE NOW
Receiving our Fall and 
inf of all kinds of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Etc. Our ctosk of ladies '■ 1 
outing flannels, ladies and '2S< 
wear, ladies and childrens shoes 
ed. II ’e invite you to visit our 
stock, obtain prices. JI .
tion in every particular. IS

GEER & CUMM1>-
Dealers in

w >k 
tin fir.I

111

>ubii.-hi d 
Or. goo, and

I the first publication is Saturday 
i urdav Nov. 8, 1902.

You will take further notice that 
i if you fail so to appear and answer 
for want thereof the plfis will take 
judgment against you for the sum 
of Fifty eight dollars and the costs 
and disburniK tits of this action 

Thornton Williams.
Plfis Atty

Notice is hereby given that the 
co-partnership heretofore existing 
between A. K. Richardson and Geo 
I. James, under the firm name of 
Richardson & James has been dis- 
olv.-d by mutual consent. A K 
Richardson will piv all indebted
ness against the firm and all ac 
counts due said firm are payable to 
him All those owing said firm are 
requested to settle by cash or note 
before Jan 1 1903

A K. RtcitAitAsoN.
Geo L. James.

‘Daddy’’ still sells furniture at 
reasonable prices. No change since 
the election Wall paper going at 
all kinds of prices Call at the 
stere, condole with him and see the 
goods.

Hopkins & Hunter,
Harness apd Saddle Dealers

FOR

Securriy Stock Food

macui 1
X- JE-s JfcilTVI E3 JXT T; § 

Crockery, Glassware, Windmills, Pumps, G 
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints, 
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc. j* >

Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Engines.

Only Tin Shop in Harney County.

J
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McClain A Biggs Proprietors, Burns, '.Orrpi

This Stable is located on ths enrner of First »nd B Street!.*** 
»nd grain on hand- Ils« competent help. Runs a Job W ago». f“’ 
r » to any part cf the Country

A tine condition powder th it will keep 
•lock Iwalthy and in good condition.

Will make hens lay. 
geese, lutkeys. mnkos

es, colts, 
and slo t p free from
A sure curse f r heaves in any 
stage. Carry it with you.

""nutritive qualities to skimmed or 
parator milk A quick fattener.

Will cure the severest cases of colic. Horse
men should never lie without it.

Finest liniment for 
man os beast.

Poultry Food
Worm Powder
Eeave Remedy 
Calf Food '
Colic cure
Rheumatic Liniment 
Pinkeye ai d Distemper cure. 11 _ _£ Softens the Im.it ami keeps feet inflt O O T J’villSQy ge.d ei I! lit 11 Quek hoof g’ower

Very U st blister made. Cure*V-HLlSLlC DllSICi ring mt.. . spirt .etc

A „ „ xl— I— M I — Prevents blood poison fromAntiseptic healer w:r. ells.eu;i>.rs,1,11(.ilii
1 I Cures nil collar gall«, «addle gall«, etc. while^,4 B I I GUre using the animal Ask those who have used it, 

Carbolized Disinfectant L'™"" 
protection from vermit.e—sure death to Iwd bug*, etc

probably *n one tract, on which no quarter 
He states that the de- »»ction i» 10 feel higher than the 

rest), with but an nominal expense 
required for putt mg water on every 
acre, is one reason why the delega 
tee are riding day and night to 
reach the convention in time to l>e 
recognized. The second reservoir 
site covers 50.01M acres of land sec
ond to none out of doors

1'lie larger site is the l'p|H*r 8il- 
vies valley. 
OUti will hold 
mile* by 1*2. 
feet *ite and 
river with 
(even ervek* fed by »ternal snow s 
to supply a reservoir s toated in 
the heirt of the largest tract of land 
in the United State* without a rail
road and the Inrgest body of land 
now belonging to the puMic do
main. Fifty Hi* thousand acre* 
now reclaimed prove Harney valley 
good for grain and alfalfa

The outside world has not the re 
mot*«l conception of it- immensity 
It i* the richest district tn the en- 
lirestate for development Among 
its resources yet to be opened are: 
Salt, gold silver, borax, copper and 
other metals Thi* region will be 
di««»t.»fied unless the drl<-gate* 
• hall >»e successful in partially se
curing the development of the coun
try (h.e million dollars can te 
expended peofitaldv. The situation 
is *ti.'b that t2'»<> .»»> will complete 
a svst-m uf smaller 
IIUU,BOO could I* *xp# 
ciously co 
work*

HOTEL ONTARIO
FRANK SMITH, Propt-

I lie largest and best equipped hotel in Malheur «* 
The looms are large and comfortable. Table 
Best, birsj-c'ass bar in connection. Up to date--- 

HEADQUARTORS FOR HARNEY CO-

Ontario, Oregon-

Union Thanksgiving aarvioe* will 
be held at the Baptist church 
Thursday evening. November 
Following is the program

1— Singing by the choir
2— Prayer, Rev. A J Irwin.
3— Reading I’resulent'« Thanks, 

giving Proclamation, Hon. A W. 
(iowan

I— Ten minutes address, Rev G. 
W Black

5—Five nunute address, Dr L. 
E Hibbard.

ti- Five minute address. Prof. M 
E Rigby.

7—S.>ng.
8 —Five minute address, Dalton 

Riggs
9—Ten minute address. Rey 
Irwin.
16—Song
II— - Benediction, R. v G 

Black
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W

S S William*, theO-B «tage 
•a* het# Thuradav looking 
hie bmsiue** at lui» eud of the line

man, 
after

extent and 
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A New Line of
DININC CHAIRS 

and ROCKERS
HANDSOME MIRRORS. 

IRON BEDS.
Children s Iron Beds 
Center Tables, Com* 
modes, Matttesses 
Pi lows, Le.noiium 
Kitch.n Oil Clo h

I.ate«! des go» in

and ret u* 
gsarr ting

BUF.N5 FJ-NITURB CO.

M Fitzgcrald, Pkesipent F. 8. Riedir, Sect*!•»^u» 

Biggs Jr Turner. Attorneys 
Eastern. Oxeg'orx Titls 

C3-VLaxan.t5r Cc. 
lNUOIU’OR ATED. 

Abstracts burnished 3nd ’title (¿uurantecd

To all Lands in Harney County.^

jcj
Bought atitì Sold on Commission. Office in Bunk Bs*

FSRR a»to WUHINGTOS RORTLAHO. OSEGO"

The schorl where thorough work is done; where d* 
always given; where confidence is developed; where 
is taught exactly as books are kept in business ; where 
tnade where penniansh-p is at its best; whet*
1“?. kkeepers am* stenographers have been educated 
^:c. where th- ’ia,inds n -e will be Open all the year C»“***

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LU. B., PRINCI»**U

mp.de

